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GMT CLOTHING SALEl

20 per cent.
...Reduction

Mrs
UoyB' Suits, Boys' Odd rants, Coys'

ren's Knoo Pants, Children's Ovorcoats.
Most discount eqles nre from marked-u- p prices, This is positively 20

per cent discount from our rogulnr prices which nro themeolvcs from IC to 20
porcent lower than prices on clothing nt

$15 00 Suits Reduced to
$12 00 Suits Reduced to
$10 00 Suits Reduced to
$ 8 00 Suits Reduced to
$ 5 00 Suits Reduced to
$ 3 00 Suits Reduced to

And everything in tho Clothing Line at
proportion. This sale doos not include

i i

clothing. Wo want.to reduce nur Clothing Stock and offor this discount tin
til wm Invoice In January, 1002,

sv?T

Don'

THE NEW YORK RACKET
E. T. BANNES, Proprlotor.

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE Our Store Closes at 6 O'clock
I RICE CASH STOHE. Every Evening Except Saturday

Cor. Commercial and Uhemokota Sts.
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TO SIT IN

SETH LOW'S
CHAIR

Nkw Yoiik. Dec. 12. Sotli Low's
successor ns President of tho Columbuia
University will ho eoloctod nt the next
meeting of trustees in tho latter part of
this month, pays the Press. It is now
stated that the new President in all
probability will bu Prcf. Nicholas Murray

.Butler, acting pneldtnt.

Threo thousand bales ot Tex is cukoii
Fhavo been cold for shipment to St.

Uusslo, and tollotterriam.llol
Mand.

Ibot Sobn
Will keep out the Cold
Try Some at

o 1 fllC ufActii)
lUSU'e Street.

We Make a Specialty
of Salted Peanuts.

4

Our big removal sale is blink-

ing many people into our
store and we are lots
of pretty things. 10 per cent
Off for cash is worth looking

after. If you wait too long
you may luose just the thing
you want. ? A A A

118 State Street.I

On all men's, boys', and
children's ciotliloi. This
sale Includes everything
In men's suits, men's odd
pants, men's odd vests.

Ovorcoatp, Children's Suits, Child

regular stores.

$12 00
$ 9 60
$ 8 00 o(

$ 6 40
$ 4 00
$ 2 40

nny prico reduced in the same
anything In nny other lino hut

I

SEATTLE
LINES

COMBINE
Brattle, Doc. 112. Enrht transporta-

tion companies of .Se.ittl and Puget
Souudlwill make permanent their tenta-
tive organization of tho past six weoks
for the benefit and protection of the
companion.

The companies entering tho Associa-
tion are an followt : Pacific ( (mtt Ktcnm-shi- p

Company, Aliuka Sieuinthip Com
pany, Frank vVnlrrhoiuo it Co., Pacific
Clipper Line, Pacific Packing A Naviga-
tion Company, North American Trans-

portation & Trading Company, Thomp-
son Hteambout Company and La Conner
Trading & Transportation Company.
Other well-know- n concerns have, it is
said, signified their intention to nlllliato
with tho Association.

TubiaR Caster, the right of way agent
of tho Hurllngton Railroad in Nebraska,
died suddenly on n train near llavo'ook,
N d, today, llo was a notional Donvi-crat- io

committeeman eight years undor
Cleveland's administration.

"Tho Senator's Wifo" will bo pros nt-o- '

nttho Grand Opera Houso Wednes-
day night Doc. 18th.

JeweleryFor Christmas

gills is b'-B- t selected ahead. Wo havo
i

laidig n splendid stock fir tho holiday
,

trade, which it will pay you to examine. I

U'n Iuiu n m:iiMiIlli'iiiit slnnk of riniiH In
'

all iIih latest fellings, folid gold rings at
i

$ .G).. iid up. You can mako your selec-

tion tnw ami wo will hold them for
d liery.

C. T, Pomeroy
y

o

230 Com'ISt. Watchraeker tad Optician

Off For To

10 We

Per Cent glass.

cTit

Off Y.u
tunitv

For Cash

LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

t Put
What Can Be Done

selling

BflRRS

OVERCOATS

JEWELRY
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ACTION
AS YET

DEFERRED

.On Bill Providing for
the Construction

Of the Nicaragua Isthmian
Canal.

Senate has Adjourned for the
Holidays.

Washington, Dec. 12. Tho Sonato lu
the Isthmian Canal matter today auth-
orized a favorablo report upon Senator
Morgan's bill providing for tho acquisi-

tion from Nicaragua and Costa Hlca
a right of way via tho Nicaragua

routo. Morgan later presented this re-

port In tho Senate, Action on a bill
providing (or tho construction of tho
canal wan deferred.

Tho sonato is in executive ees'lon
to consider tho Hay - Pauncefote
Canal treaty.

Tho Prosidout has sont to tho Sun ate
tho reappointment of CIiob. A. Prouty of
Vermont, to be interstate commerce
commissioner.

Tho Senato has passed tho Houo res-

olutions to adjourn for the holiday? en
Dec 10th to January (1th.

LARGEST
IN THE

WORLD

Yerkes will Build Big: Power
House.

Nnw Yoiik Dec 1'--'. Tho London cor-

respondent of the tribune says that it is

announced that tho total cost of tho
Yerkos syslom of electrification, of

London for both systems is estimated at
110.000,000 and moro than two years
will olapeo before tho work on tho Dis-

trict section, which 18 ttio ehortor of tho
two, U completed. Mr. Yerkes pro
poses to build tho biggest generating
Ftatlon In tho world. It will be of

70,000 lioueponor.

to rush"
ENGLISH

MAILS

Nkw Yoiik, Dec. 12. Another import-

ant step lias been taken in developing
tho now routo to Ireland authorized by

Parliament, which mav at no distant
dale provido tho quickest way for mails
ond nosfencerB between London and
New York, says a London dispatch to

tho Tribuno. Tho contract for tho oroc-ti- on

of a pior 1000 feet long at Rosslaro
has been doted. This pior is a portion
of tho tchomo in which tho Great West-er- n

Railway of England ond tho Great
Pmitlioni Hailwav of Ireland Is con--
rernid. A fat-- t lino of steamers is to be
run from Fishguard, on tlui Welsh coost
lo Hosslaro and tho idea is sorlouely
entertained in certain quarters that this
is to be the American mail routo of tho
future.

Galveston's Money Troubles.
Nkw Yoiik. Dio. 12 A conference

will bo held in this cliy on 17

Galveston's bondholders to discus
what Btops are necessary to mcot Galvos- -

ton's financial dlmoullies. says tho

5tSSJEKKlKv?5?wiC5SS

morrow
Todav
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are exclusive Salem rep
resenfatives of "Hawk's" and g
"Clark's" Rich American Cut 8

We have a very swell y
assortment well worth any i

glass lovers' time to see. ft

will miss agreatonpor-jf- i

if you buy cu

without seeing our line
itglass ft

first.

Phone 2V34. ?j

STORE

Journal of Commerce Galveston has
failed to pay interest ou sotno of its
bonds and the default was tnado on
December 1, when the city was unablo
to nuet the interest on tho 40 year
Imlted debt bond of 1BS1.

FRENCH ;

VESSELS

HINDERED
i

From Shipping from Portland
By Underhand Practices

Secretary of Stnto John Uay has com-

municated with Govornor Geer. com-

plaining of some practices, now used in
Portland which interfere With French
Biilpplng'baltiR transacted. The French
Oonsul will bo asked to prevent these
measuros, which consist of sailors on
tho French vessels bolng enticed from
their duties and after prdvonted from
sailing. t

UNITED
LABOR

CONVENTION
Sciunto.v, Pa., Dee. 12 In tho

American Federation Labor Convention
today tho roport of tho committee en-

dorsed nearly all of President Gompor's
recommendations. In regard to tho
general defense fund, the committee
suggested that sucli fund should bo col-

lected by local nnd national unions
rather than by t ho FuJeratlon. ui sug.
gested by Gompors.

Among tho resolutions adopted word
theto:

That unions in tho several states urgo
the passage of laws to compel construc-

tors ol machinery to crver nil dangerous
parts in such away as to protect em
ployes working with and around ma-

chinery, and calling on goyornmout ofll

clals to enforce tho eight-hou- r law ou
government works and In private ship
yards.

WOULD

CONCERT
CAPTORS

Co.vbta.nti.noi'I.b, Dec. 12. Latest In-

formation regarding Mis's Htononnd Mmo

Tsilka indicates that their condition in

hn far ameliorated that they aro able lo
obtain rude comforts. Tho brigands aro
complaining that Miss Stono is nttompt-iu- g

to convert them to Oluistiauity.
While thoy recognize tho illegality of

tho abduction, tho brigands contend
thoir action was in the interest of n sa-

cred cause, and is thoreforo justifiable.
Tho brigands refueo to abate their de-

mands ono dollar, and havo not vouch-

safed n roply to Dickinson's ultimatum.
It is understood recommendations havo
boon forwarded to Washington, propos-

ing that an ultimatum be Bent to Bul-

garia.

THE WRECK
HAS BEEN

REMOVED
Tho remains of tho wrecked engine

and card was tukon to Portlund this af-

ternoon. Tho work of raising tho engine
w in .itn nli. luit lliln tiinrmiii'. Tlmdrit'M
wheels are still in order, and the front
nart has been put ou wheels. The
track can bo rebuilt in a few days.

E. V. Slovei, who claims to havo rein
a boy tampering with the switch, as
stated in Monday's Jouksal, lias been
taken to Portland to make his sta emont
to the officials there. It is believed by

many people that no results will bo td

by this action.

NEWS OF
THE LOST

MATTEWANi
Seattle, Wn. Dc. 12. A Bpecial to

tho Times from Port TowiiBend, Bays:'

The mall steamer Gertrude from Noah
Hay this morning brings news concern-

ing colliar Mattewaiijiiow six daya over
due at San Frauelsoo from the bound.
Saturday near CUntte. nativw found
medicinu chant, evernl water and fire
buckets luring the nam "Mattean."

Albany, N. Y., Uta. 12. The mar-

riage of MIm Catherine W. Dorr and Mr
Win Loeb, Jr., secretary to President
Roosevelt, took place in the Emanuel
Baptist Church at Albany N. Y., this
afternoon.

It is now announced that the marriage

of United States Senator Chauneey M.

Depewto Mi at Palmer will take place

at Nice, Franc), on Oliriitmaa eve.

A Paris eorraspomlent saya tho phys-

ical weakmtui of the people of Annarn
Miid Tomjuin is being attributed to me
abwnce of phosphate in their rice diet.

TRAIN

ROBBER
SENTENCED

Ben Kilpatrick the
Montana Desperado

Who was Concerned in
Wagner Robbery.

Gets Fifteen Years in the
State Pen.

St I.ouis, Mo., Dec. 12. Bon Kil-

patrick tho Montana train robber sus-

pect was today sentenced, by United
States Judge Adams to fifteen years
imprisonment In tho state penitentiary.
Kilpatrick confessed ho forged the
names of Helena National Uink ofllciali
to notes stolen in tho Great Northorn
Express robbory near Wagner,, Mont.,
and disposed of sotno of thorn.

Laura Bullion was indictod jointly
with Kilpatrick nnd was also found
guilty but Iiab not yet boon sentenced.

PORTLAND
DIAMOND

ROBBERY

Further News Shows Four
People Implicated.

Much of tho mystery connected with
tho recent robbory from Albert F. Low-ontli- al

n the Portland Hotel, Norembor
17, was cleared up yesterdoy by the
arrest of Kelly Wiley und Urooki Grant,
in that city, and W A. Woods and Mrs.
Truo Johnson in Omaha, Nob., all col-

ored, ilrooks Grant says that Wiloy con-fo8e-

to him ho (Wiley) was the man
who stolo tho diamonds from the Port-
land Hotel.

Wiley said: "I novor was in tho Port-lau- d

Hotel in my life, I did not steal
tl.o diamonds. " Wiloy and Ilrooks wore
arrested yoetorday afternoon about 6
o'clock by Detectlvos Day and Welner
and Pinkerton men. Whon Woods and
Mrs, Johnson worn arroitod In Omaha,
$3000 worth of diamonds nnd Jewelry
wero found in thoir possession.

How tlio stolon diamonds took wings
from Portland und came into tho poaro-sl- on

of Woods and Mrs Johnson could
not be positively fathomed by tho detec-
tives last night, hut It is known that
Mrs. Johnson is intlmatoly acquainted
with Wiley, and that she lived at Sixth
and Uurnsiddtstreuta until November 21,
whon she loft this city for Fromont,Nob.
It is suggosted that Mrs. Johnson and
possibly another accomplice wero the
ones who look tho plunder Eist, to dis-po- eo

of It lu email quantities,
Wiloy is also chaiged with having

committed three burglarlos in UiIb city,
and ho admin the truth of tho charge.
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Ladies' Waist
J Sale...

Every silk or flannel wnlet in the
store reduced from 10 to 60 per cent.

Wu aro going to sell Waists be-

cause tho cuts aro big and the stvhis
aro now,

Musical Concert GreatestAnnounced for
Wednesday LADIES'
Cvenlner Has $ U 00 garments
Deen Postponed 10 00 garments
on Account of $12 00 garments
Y. M.C.A. $16 00 garments

$20 00 garments2 Dedication These reductloasf Exercises. icntrous Coitstmis

V.

Men's
i

Night
i Gowns
P Made of Good Muslins. . . .

A 75c. 85C, $1.25

i Saline, all colors....
5 $1-25- . $1 35 to $175

(dOutlng Flannels ...
f 50C. 75C $1

i

Tho robberies aro: E.J, Jaeger's house,
Fifth and College streots, whoro ho stolo
jewelry and particularly a Knights of Py.
thins watch charm threo months ago;
MrDAvls house. 170 Thirteenth street

where lie stole a f05 overcoat, and nt
Norton, Twolfth and Morrison streets,
whoro he cntored tho room of Mr. Por-ki- ns,

ono of tho reprosontatlvsB in Port-
land of tho E. 0. Atkins & Co., of In.
dlannpolis.Ind., and stole clothes valued
at about $200.

TRIPLE
HOUSTON
- KILLING

Houston, Texas, Dee. 12 Whon
G. 0. James and Hermann

Vounst nttomptod to arrest an alleged
bunco steoror, Sid Preacher, yesterday
afternoon, tho latter oponod file with a
shotgun. At tho Hist llro ho mortally
wounded James, who fell, He tbon fired
at Younst, knocking him down, and waB

on top of him beating him when James
raised himself from tho gutter and fired
three times, killing Pro&cher.

Doth James and Younst wero dead
heforo assistance camo. Thoro is great
excitement over tho mattor, as this is
carnival weok, nnd tho town is crowded
with pcoplo. Tonight J. II. Brock man,
Preacher's attorney, was arrested,
charged with .murder. It is said by the
police that tho nttornoy advised
Preacher to use a shotgun in caeo any
nttompt was tnado to arrest him.

Short Telegrams.
Tho City of St. Louis and tho Hoard of

Education will bring n mandamus suit
jointly against tho Stato Hoard of Equal-
ization to cotnpol that body to ralso tho
franchise tax of tho United Hallways
Company and other Ht. Louis corpora-
tions.

Tho dopartimut trial of Police Captain
Diamond, for neglect of duty, was con-

cluded before Police Commissi iner Mur-

phy, at Now York, but no decision was
announced. Murphy 'will dismiss Dia-

mond from tho force,

Thocrimlnal proceedings against At-

torney Itobort A. Amnion, growing out
of his relations with Wm. F. Miller, of
tho ''C20 per cent Franklin Syndicato,"
wero dismissed by a Nuw York Magi-
strate

Tho ftrlko of Pcnracola, I'la , llshnr-m- ou

has spread until 600 men nre out.
All tho smacks hayo been djsuiantled,
Tho fishermen of Mobile (into gone out
in sympathy.

Dick Tittlo was shot nnd instantly kll
led nt Shawnee, 0. T. by Berry Grilllu.
Tho trouble originated from an attempt
of tho landlady to eject Tittlo from a
hotel.

News has reached Muskogeo I. T.,
thatS, L. Hall, a sewing machine rogalr
man was found dead along tho side of a
neglected road leading from Kilt la.

Wahuinoton, Ddc. 12 Tho prosidwnt
has decided to appoint Patrick J. Gar-

ret of Las Oruula N. M., Collector of
Customs nt El PasoTtxas.

It was announced today that Jamas J.
Hill had resigned from tho board of

of tho Northern 1'aclflu railroad.

I

'JHTK Xmas

Fans
Faua no u

f icWKtm imrl it
-- f ltlut Minu

Christmas don't seem like Christmas
without them. Very dainty styles

25c and up

fJwmwKr

Should Smilt

toy department will reve-

lation to people nnt In touch with
progressive ng.

Dolls. Dinner Dishes, Wagons. An-

imals, Hooking Tool Chests,
Horns, Pictures, Swords, etc., etc.

Nowhere Else Will You

the Equal

BEFORE
SUPREME

COURT

Albert T. Patrick ac-

cused of Murder .'

Of Aillionaire Rice is out on
Habeas Corpus. -

Counsel Contend for His im-

mediate Trial.

NewYohk, Dec 12. Albert T. Pat-

rick was brought boforo tho Supromo
Court today on writ of liabons corpus
obtained by bis consul Cantwell and
Mooro, on tho grounds that tho district
attornoy had failed to prosecute on tho
indlcynont down April 25th,
charging Patrick with tho murdor of
Wm. Marsh Rice,and thoreforo contend-
ed that tho accusod had boon dorlvod of
his constitutional right ton spocdy trial.
Tho hearing was before Justlco Beach.

Tho hearing was doforrod until Doc.
20.

Tho resignation of W. 0. Purdy, n
president of tho Hock Island Railroad,
was accepted today by tho directors.
Wm. B, Leeds was elected president.

' Thin Hair
You can't expect a half-starv- ed

chiU to prosper.
Neither will half-starv- ed Lair
prosper, cither. Crcwth de-

mands food. Then fxd your
hair. Feed it wltli Aycr's
Hair Vigor, tho only (pnuinc
hair-foo- d.

11 My hair xaa falling out rspWty, end
my head was nearly bald. I then be-p- an

tho use of Aycr's Hair Vigor, nnd
less than two bottles atoppsd my hair
from out nnd tnado it crw
rapidly. It tins dono wonders forme."

Ruth Lavson, Detroit, Mich,
tl. All dmzzUti. J. C AYX3C0., UwtC Mu.

According to tho Tribuno tho cigar
manufacturing firms of Kerbs, Werthelmr--

Sclilffer, Btrnlton it Storm.and Hlrsch-hor- n,

Mack & Co., of New York, will
contolidato on January 1. Tho concern
will bo known as tho Union Cigar Manu.
iinturors, It will havo a capitalization
of 17,600,000.

Fresh This Morning

SALTED ALMONDS
AND

SPANISH SALTED PEANUTS

Ellis & ZMs
IS4 8Ute Street, S!tm'Pbat2Br

!

i.
Holiday Shoes and
Slippers...

Very pretty and viy good styles 3
for men nnd ladies. Our fur trimmed
fauoy coloied tHppum are winners.

5

Musical Concert
Announced for
Wednesday
Evenlne Has
Been Postponed
on Account of

Dedication
Y.M.CA.

Exercises

!

i

Furs IAnother big line of factory samples
havo been sent to us on memoran-
dum,
trade.

expressly for our Christmas

Tiie Prices Ranire
From

This Time t
$1.18 up to $50,005

V,
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of all Great Sales
SUITS AND WRAPS REDUCED ONE-THI- RD

roduced to , II 00
reduced to $ 07
reduced to I H 00
r duced to $10 00
reduced to $13 31

re boosflJe an1 are positively mile on every (srmeat. It's a
offeror on our put. .

NET SHOPPING DAGS, 38c to 50c,

Toys
Toys
Toys

I Toys
Our be a

Ilorifs.

Find

a

handed

falling

W Afl
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